
Feed
The tierves upon pure blood. and they will
be your faithful servants and nnt tyrannical
tnflHtnnii you will not be nervnna, but strouir,
eheerlnl and happy. To hnva pure blooJ,
nnd to keep It pure, take

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Hooct'B PHI cure nil Liver ills. i cunts.

Karllest Vegetables Always ray.
That's ro, the oilltor hours Mr. Market

OnrtnAr say. Woll, why rton't you have
them? Rlmply because yon don't plant
Balf!r's Northern ffrown seo.ls. His vegeta-

bles are brud to earllness nod they aever dis-

appoint you. flnlzcr In the largest grower ot
yegetnb'es, farm seeds, (trasses, cloven, po-

tatoes, etc.
Ir too Witt. COT TBI OCT AMD SIXD IT TO

the John A. Salser Heed Co., La Crosso, Wis.,
with 10 postal, yon will (ret samp'.e pack-air-e

o( Early Bird lla llau (ready to 10 days)
and thnir great catalogue. Catalogue alone,
So. postaxe. ' (A.)

Educate mn without religion and you
make them clever devils.

FITS mopped tree by lin. Ki.iXK'emirtT
f miva Kksthiikr. Nn tits after first day's use.

nrvrlous cures. T rentier slid .ii trial bot-
tle tree, lir. Kline. Mil Arrli M.. l'lilla.. I'n.

mi

orcU ENJOYS
Bolli the method nad results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho to?to, and acta
gen'Jy yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, diope's colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, fiyrtip of Figs ia the
only remedy of .its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50
Cent bottles by all hading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
nay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. lio not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIS SYRUP CO.
84H fPAHCISQO, C'L

, toumviiu, nr. m hork. r.

FHlll
Hundreds of ladies write us that

they " can't find good bindings in

our town."
It's easy enough if you

insist on
having

BIAS
VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDING.

ok for "S. II. & M." on the
el and take no other.

If your dealer will not supply jot
we w 111.

Send (or umplet, showing; labels and mate
rials, to the S. H. & M. Co., P. O. Box 699, Net
York Cliy.

COZsB'SNEW UollKSTIO

COFFEE BERRY.

rtl ItK THAN A GOLD MINE.
Ilulse owu oo.te at teas tnau oeui a pjund.

Uul hlnu tariff ifj. Taupoor roau'a uland
and iloli man'i oallibt. Matures orib tar fcou'u la
our teouttis. plaul auy (line up to the UOtki ( J uue.
u,uAi taruivra supplied and wary une praises It.
aa produutd orer sixty bushels per acre. Home
refer It tu store eoffes. Pruuuaea two cropa a year
n uie South- Larua paukat p latpakd canti, or
uoiub to piant suO bllla, so oeuta or ataiutM. Will
.at ftu) puta o( uioai nwllcloua oolTe, tjuod anoub
ir a kin, la auperMdins atora citlee aa (ait aa Its
tarlu Oac'traa Latum outaU)u uf fitly uvw
ar.etitfftofaaedaand taallmualnla tiom iiatrunaail
vejr die Uuiuu aaot fraa wlta aaoti oMirbr
v. U. tULU, Buokn.r. two.

' r fpei-la- l AoJal prlem to brmcre nn4 wr
.Hbi. uAv flaa- riiM $U to fVW wr month ulitw
4 u arW eaea duritve ia letitter. tea cV'fi'i

,4 wrt Mmultli4.ln.umt. -

M'IKXTII'IC SCHAl'S.

Blotting pnris are now mails from
porous atone.

"AutiB.'ptio wool" Is runtiufncturoil
from pent in Ireland.

Ico is tbo only known botly that
docs not contract under extreme
coM.

Ilirrm Maxim still believes in his
flying mnoUino and ilovotoi muck
timo to it.

Tlio nmoitnt ot nir that a man will
inlinlo in twenty-fou- r hour will fill
aoveuty-t'igli- t hogH-hcnd- a and weigh
fifty-thre- e potimls

Five liuuilrcd volts of an eliictrio
current ia oonaitlered dingerona to
bullion life, but (loath depouils lnrguly

tiiou pliyaicnl cuntlitions.

Tlio invettigntions of Wclier have
ahown that tho ciulinrss of bnir
varies with its fliitneaa. The natter it
ia tbo more it cuiU Curling irons
flatten Ihu linir.

Sharks ortetrwoigh 3,000 or 4,000
pounds They live partly on vegeta-

ble's '"t are voracious of everything.
Tho ivhito itlinrk bai boon kuown to
RWiillow a whole man.

A chemical torch which Ignites wkon
wet, ia n novel German invention. It
is intruded fur which are
thiii made viaililent night when thrown
to perHons overboard.

I'rolmlily becauno it found the
wtitcrn of tho Atlantic getting too cold
the Ken Korpont emigrated to that part
of the Muditurrnuean which in callod
tho Arcbipt'l. When soon there it ap-

peared tu bo 300 feet long more or
lea, mid raised its head ten foe t, more
or less, abuvo tho watcra.

The Orango Free Stuto, in South
Africa, Hituitted 4,000 feet nliove the
level of tho sea, enjoys absolute im-

munity from tuberciiloHiH, and sines
this fact is bocouiming bettor known
in Europe and America tbo Hours'
paradiao will before many years, bo a
more than Mecca for tbo countless
host of consumptives.

Scales are now mado of such ac-

curacy that they will weigh 4 small
mark mado by a pencil upon paper.
Tho scales will register lcis than the

part of a pound. A

signature containing nine letters has
been weighed and proved to bo

tho fifteen thousand five hundredth
part of an ounce, troy.

'ot That Kind of a Undder,
Although a Bailor can ' 'jockey" a

yard-ar- gracefully, he is anything
but imprcsHive in that some on horse-

back. Yet ono of the first things that
a mau-o'-w- Jack steers for when he
gets on shore with the liberty-mone- y

iu his pocket is a livcry-stabl- where
ho can mount the hurricane deck ol
an animal.

During tho time that one of our
vcshcIs was at anchor off Newport,
liberty was given, and two of the sea-

men agreed to hpend thoir limited
amount of money on horse-fles- One
of themancgotiated with the liveryman
and soon appeared in tho street
perched in the saddle. When out oi
sight of tho stable-beepe- r, Jack's com-

panion hove alongside and mouutod
behind his mate. In this fashion they
sailed down Main street until tho
square was reached where Commodore
Perry's statue is placed.

"I say Bill," cried the sailor in tho
saddle, "put your hujm aport, and
let' go up and have a look at th
stattoo."

'All right, my boy," answered Bill.
Then he reached back of him,
cunght tho horse's tail, pulled it hard
around on his loft, amLawaited devel-

opments. After a minute he sung
ont :

"Something's the matter with the
eteeritig gear, Jack ; she won't mind
hor holm 1" Harper's Round Tdble.

An Eccentric Duchess,
Taris has lost one of its enriositioi

by ' the death of the Duehesse de
Porna, who was also Dowager Countess
of Caithness. Sbe was the daughter
of a Cuban planter named Maristegue,
immensely rioh and fond of entertain-
ing. She beoame a Spiritualist, took
up Maie. Blavatsky, and believed her-
self to be an reincarnation of Mary
Stuart The palace she built in Paris
she called Holyrod, and a statue ol
Mary Stuart offered by her to the city
was refused, as it turned out to be a
portrait Cf herself. Her title of Dimn-
ess was given to her by Pope Leo.
With all her ecoentrioities she was
very charitable. New York Sun.

A Probable Result.
Wife I'm afraid, John, that if tbs

hired man's indulgences continue you
will have to discharge him.

Husband Quite unnecessary, my
dear. He's so loaded all the time he
will fall down some day and

himself. Richmond Diapatolv

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

Beginning of ths Session Last Kenag
From Governor MoKinley.

Tho Ohio Insrliilatiira convene! on the 0th
am) Ixilli branches proweiW to orirnnlisn.
Hon. 1). I,. Meepor of Athns was elnotod
speaHer of the house and Hon. Clmrles U.
li.mlcr nf Dayton sppakfr pro tern. Mont.
Uov. Harris pr ali.- - In tlio sonata nnil Hon.
J. ('. HiitKltipiller of (liilllpnlla waa eleeteil
prrwlilent pro tcm. Onv. Mi'Klnlev's loot
mnirn wna mail. It dealt ohlellv with atate
matlera. Atnonu other thlnire hn ailvlm-- d that
no more atew lie taken towanl abandoning
the oanaln until the ahlp eanal roinmlHoloii
made It report to eonxretw. A few Mils wero
Introduced, the most Important lielnit one In
the senate to change the age of Consent from
14 to IS years.

The lact pKiilar message to thn t.euls!n-tiir- n
of Governor Jlchlnley, was presented,

It deals with Hlate afTiilrs.
Amonir other thine, It touches on biennial

elections, recommend (lint life convicts may
be pamlcd, If proper, after serving ten years
ami favor a general Inw for thn lietter gov-
ernment uf municipalities. On the later top-
ic he aim ply says:

" The subject of government of cities Is
likely to engage your attention, and yon
will And no subject more worthy than this of
your very serious consideration. A general
law uniform In operation throughout the
Mute for the organization of municipal cor-
poration would Im bencflclnl to the munl-elpnll-

s themselves, as well as to tho Mtate
nt large.

Hn refer to the attempted lynching In tho
State a followni

"Within the Inst yenr thorn have been two
attempt to lynch prisoners charged wltb
crime, who were under arret and in the cus-
tody of the olTlcers of the Inw. In hoth en.wa
the aid of the military was Invoked ly the
sheriff of the county, In Imth cases the law
was tipholil ami the prisoners protected
from the lyncher; but iiiifortuniitely In liotli
eases only after the sacrlllcn of life. In the
ense In Honeon county two men were killed
tvfore the military had arrived. In the ease
In Fayette county the military were present,
acting under thn order of the sheriff. Tho
proti-tl- on of the prisoner In thl ease t
the deep regret of all concerned, resulted lu
the In of a num'ier of lives.

"Tim spirit which holds thn laws of thn
Htnte and the authority of Its rhiwn officer
acting within the Inw In contempt, kIiouIi!
not lie permitted to triumph anywhere In
Ohio. 'I hi State hn boasted, and can justly
boast, of the virtue and iiurllv of Its courts,
nnd the uprightness nnd mimes of Its Juries.
The spirit of lynching Is a relleotlon upon
both courts and Juries, and all legally con-
stituted authorities of the counties and the
Htnte a well.

"If there lin a crime so repulsive that tho
punishment indicted by existing Inw Is inado-iiuiit- c,

let the General Assembly by law
promptly Increase the vnnlty. l' urge tho
General Assembly to use all tlio power at Its
command to frown upon and stamp out thin
spirit of lawlessness, which Is a reproach
upon the ritnte anil shocking to our civiliza-
tion. Lynching must not be tolerated in
Ohio.

AN ENGLISH RETREAT.

Bow ths Germans Regard Great Britain's
Warlike Preparations.

In diplomatic circles, It is bcllovcd nn ami-
cable solution of tho Transvaal question Is
only a question of day.

The warlike preparations made by England
are regurded as a ridiculous demonstration
to cover tho Inevitable ehoek to her policy.
The emperor styles them "Itucckzugskauo-nndo- "

(canuonnde to cover a retreat. )

The Krcur. Zeititng asks against whom are
tho arn.ements of Kngland directed and

the opinion that Kngland wishes to
divert attention from Africa in order to snnp
up thn Trnnsvniil.

It Is admitted at the Russian embassy that
thn article in the Ht. Petersburg
Times, promising Frnnco-llussln- n support to
Uermuny, relleets Ilussian oftlulal vluws.

A Court of Arbltrsttoa.
A move Is on foot among a number ol

prominent Americans and liritous In London
to bring apout the formation ot a permanent
court of arbitration to settle all disputes be-
tween the two nations, as proposed by Justlos
Harlan in 193.

MARKETS
riTTSBUKO.

Grain. Hour and Feed.
WIIEAT No, 1 rsd............ 68 (19

Mo. S red. 67 W
CUKK No. S yellow ear, ...... M mi

No. S yellow ahoUea......... 3
Ml led ear, SS H

VATS No. 1 waits ... in Da

Ntt S while ,, KIU SI
Lieut mixed . si

KVh No 1 . 40 4o
No. S weetorn 48 44

FLOI K u, inter patents UleuJa.. 8 40 lalFancy SprliiK patonia ... 8 Ml 9 10
Fancy straight winter . S 40 M
hye dour Iw 8 110

BAY No, Uuiotliy 10 Si Jtt 55
No. S . is du ja co
Mixed clover. No. 1 ..... 15 00 15 ii5
New liny, from wagons. If mi 111 00

FKU No. 1 Willie 11 il, ton. 18 SO 14 00
Na S W hite MiddUugs........... 11 Ml lit 110

brown Middlings ... 11 00 11 50
Bran, bulk lit 00 IS 60

8TKAW Wheat s 00 S 50- .. S ot) M 00

Usiiy 1'roducU,
BITTTKH Elgin creamery. W a 87

ancy Creamery ,, S3
Fancy Country KoU.., lti isClIhhhK Olilo, new S 10
New York, new 10 11

nut and Vegetable,
ArPI.ES Bid 75 ay)HAa Hand-picke- por bu..,.. I S3 1 40
ro'l Alocjy iiiue, iu tr. bu iti its

From atore, bu iti 811

CAtibAUH Uome grown, bbl..... lio Ml
DNlu.Na 1'nliuw, bu S5 80

roultry, c

l;mCKENH, V pair , 40 60
Tl KKtVS, tll 7 S
EUUb Pa. and oulo. Ireab 80 HI
HtATUK:vs-Kx-tra ilveoeoae.yitt Ki tu

UlaoelUtusous.
BKKD8 Clover tai lua . 60all'limotb)', prune.. tlS S bu

Blue Oiuaa ) 40 mj
MAl'LK Mil LI', now .... ?o SU

JJlUtM Couuirf , swsol, bbl.. S 0J 8 5U
TALLoW 4 4

W1IEAT-N- O.S ttuo..... .ZZ IH)

coiiN Mii'id";!r.!z;";";;zn rOA I S....MH.........MM.M........MH...MM. SO SI
EUliS ltttM $
H U IThtt Ohio Creamery SS 7

FLOUR, ...... a I Sad 4 TS

COIO.-- N0. g Mixed. an
OA I S No, Wluta SS S4
bUTikH Creamery, exira...... vlsliiQS a Urate S3

waivv loan,
FLO UB Patents a ( Total 4
W UJiAT-- Na . Kd J5

OATS tits' Wiiru'."Z"!ZI 83 S4
uuiiut creauiery K5
Euoa otata aud fenn so si

LIVE STOCK,
cam-Eat-

, fines Vabus, East Lusstt, Pa.
0A11U,

Prims, 1,(00 to 1.400 IU ....,... 4 SO a 4 40
Good, l.iuo to 100 iba .... 4 10 4 so
'iidy, l.ouo 10 l.iwib 1 wo sicfair Ugtl steers, U to 1U0J lba.. its s S5
Uiiuiuuu, 7uu 10 suvBi s 60 1 it

BOO

Light weight, .. 4 so 4 05
kivdium,... 4 so 4 gt
Uaavy j 41feougus sud Blags..... w tusua.

xtra.l 10 10 ll lbs.... 1 79 4 00
Uood. St 10 So lba..,. 8 go 8 40fair, to w SO lb I 75 t K
iOiuuuau ..... g on s 50

lrui Laiubs 800 tm

notnrnlnsr to Old Cnatoms.
California has gone back to intilt

tennis for the transportation of freight
just as In the old dnys before rallrontli
were btillt. A regular line of hg wag
oris, with o teams, bet wee 1

Htockton ami Fresno, bus just beet
started, nnd It will connect at Ktnrktol
with stenniers to and from Han Franv
Cisco. The lino lins been started Id op
position to the Southern Pacific rail
way, with the object of forcing dowi
tho rales. The experiment was mailt
once before and successfully. The mull
teams, In connection wltb the s tea mora
can carry sugar, for Instance, front
Ran Francisco to Fresno for 3 a toi
less than the railway charges, and It ll
believed that a similar saving ran bt
made on other freight. The ruerclianti
In the volley towns are Interested ir
the project, and say that It Is an evet
thing for their Interests whether th
railroad cuts down Its rates or tbeb
freight la In futuro baulod by mult
teams.

A Missionary Ship.
About a year ago a party of PevcntD

Dny Adventlsts chartered the brlgan-tin- e

ritcalrn aud started out with her
from fan Francisco on a missionary
expedition In the 8011th sens. Word
of the vessel has Just lieeti received
from Nukunlofa, Aonga. The party had
visited Tnhltn, Rarotongn, tturutti, rit-
calrn and many. other Islnntls, stopping
long enough at each ono to dlHtrlbutu
tracts and pnmphh-t- and Illblea and to
do missionary work In various ways.
The vessel took to I'ltcnlrn a number of
the Islnutlers who had been vluitlug
Ban Francisco.

The Absence of It.
If there Is any truth In the snylngthnt hap-

piness Is the absence of nil pain, menial and
physical, the enjoyment of It can only bo

found In heaven. Ilul so far as the physical
Is concerned, It is within eaty reaehi nt Icnst
measurably so, as far as cute will go. Tim
Mim it human mlfory In this line Is mad" up
of grenler or leps deirrcea of physical sulTcr-Int- r.

'J ho minor aches anil pains which
afTliet mankind am ensy to reach nnd as
easily eureil. There me 110110 In tho whole
category, which, li taken In time, cannot lie
cured, "'i hey must In some form nftllet the
nerves, the lioncs, the muscles and Joints of
the human body. They are nil more or le.4
hurtful nnd wasteful to the system. nr.
Jacobs Oil Is made to cure them, to Rent eh
out hidden pain spots, nnd to cine promptly
In a true remedial nnd lasting way. Very,
very many have not known happiness for
years tllllhey used It, and very many ato
pulling ofr euro aud happiucos becuuau Ihey
don't use It.

To be hnppy Is of far bss consequence to
thu worshlppi'rsof fashlou Hint tu appear so.

Tlurrah For Pennsylvania.
Ths farmers ot Pennsylvania are to ba

congratulated. M. M. Luther, ' East Troy,

Pa., grew ovor 200 bushols Balzer's Silver

Mine Oats on one measured acre. Think ot
itt Now thore are thirty thousand farmers

going to try and boat Mr. Luthur and win
200 la gold! and they'll do ir, in Now York,

Ohio, Pennsylvania and tha eaut. Will yon

be one ot thorn?

Then there ia 811 vor King Barloy, cropped
on poor soil 110 bus. per aoro In 1899. Isn't
that wonderful and corn 130 bus. and pota-

toes and grasses and clovors, fodder plauts,
eta, etc Freight is choap to New York and
tho cast.

Ir too WILL CUT THIS OCT AND SEND it With

lOo. postage to ths John A. Sulzcr flood Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., yoo will receive their mam-

moth catalogue and ten paokagos groins and
grasses, Inoludlug above oats, froo. (A.)

When tho Htnte li most corrupt, then the
laws uru most multiplied.

MATS or Ohio, Ritt or Tolsdo. I
L.UUAHf?ni!TV. f S

. ... , ,v. r. uinnniimta luai nsis inssenior partner of ths Unit or P. J. L'henky aiCo., doing biiinM In the Cily of Toledo,Ciiuntyand biiteaforeaatit.and thatsaltl strut
r'."..ta ,um "f ONE HUNOllEl) 1JOL-L.AI-

for eacli nnd every orne of t 'aurrh thatcan not be cured by Its uao of Ha i,l's C atahkut'HAHK J. I'SIMr,Hwora to nerore ms and suinwribed in mypresanoe, ItteeiliiUy of J)ecemlier, A. I), lotto,
I I . W. IlI.BASON.

SAuf Aoiar,i'u6.toi
Hall'a Catarrh Cars Is taken Internally, andsou directly on ths blood and mucous surhuies
of ths system. Bond tor teatitnonlals, free.
' F.J. C'hknky AUo.,Tu!sUo.O.

Sold by Llrugguu. Via

A crowd always thinks with its sympathy
never with Its reason.

Siwosns Aitn Artists (iknku ally are users
of "flnucnVi Imiu'ilal 7Voc;t" for Hoarseness
and Throat Troubles. They sfford Instant relief

Prodigality Is the vloe ot a weak nature, as
avarice is of a strong one.

I am entirely cured ot hemorrhage nt lungs
by Plan's Cure for Consumption Louisa

Bethany, Ma, Jan.

Sirs. Window's Soothing Bymp for chlldrsn
teething, softens ths gurus, reduces lnflntna-tiii-

allays bain, cures wind oolic:ioo. bottle
Ho who has health has hope, and he who

has hope has everything.

bt. Kilmer's 8wahp-Ro- enres
all Kidney snd bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.
LaburutorT Bingbamiiton. N. Y.

Fear nnttllliir in mueh na aln anil wmiw
moral hero Usui is complete.

AHr A
lesson

Cooking
Two CuofuU of
Hecker'8 Self-Raisi- ng

Buckwheat,
Two Cupfuls of
Cold Water,
Stir few times, '

Bake on a hot riddle.

Takes about a Minute.

BUCKWHEAT.

ASK YOUR DIALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE "WorsTo!""

If you pay 8)4 to 8)0 for shoes, ex-- gaa jas-
mine the W. I.. DoiirIss Shoe, and aC
see what a good shoe you can buy for aav

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONGRESS, BUTTON,
and LACK, made In all
kinds of the neat selected
leather by skilled work-
men. W
make and
sell more
S3 ShofS
than any

other
manufacturer In tha world.

None Pennine unless name and
pries Is staniied on ths bottom.

A'k ynur dealer for our s)S,
4, ai.no. a.no, av.SA shoesi
S.SO, OS and t.TS for boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealer
rannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price nnd 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
of toe (cap or ptain), sire and
width. Our Custom I )ept. will fill
your order. Send for sew Illus
trated catalogue to lloa II.
W. L. DOUCLA8, Brockton, Mas.

Angi lo. ItiilM-ua- 1 a M4

To "I.INRSB" am tha Beat and Most RconrnnV
Sal Cellars and OnSa wurni they am mail or fine
cloth, both altlMS flitislmil alike, anil hairia rrTaiasi

le, one collar la aoual to two of any ot'inr l.lait.
Thff ft iraV, wr vU and lemi rill. A liol ol

ti(Oouiar liTsPausol Oufla for Tsnty-yiv- s

A Ontlar and Pair at Oifnhj mM 1st Sss
Veals. Heme at) le and Bits. AUdraas

aVKIlHIULB OOLLAB OOMPAVr,
wraauuiaat,. Mew York. r KUUr Sc.

IttS AFltSTOTOR CO. Sues half the wnrlS's
sntiilmtll tiiinlnew, It has reduced ttieeeat ot
wind hi 1 .,1 wnac 11 was. , 11 naa many Dranra

Mruur dour. It can and dnee lurmnh a
m belter article for le. nmny tlinn

tey Jfr.W !Ti 'h. It masm fiiiiilns andCV HliiaCl'tesrM. Steel, (Inlraiuied niter,rhK!injl'nmrMUm Wlmlnillla. lililn(
V L AXtTr Stld SiiMl hik- -i TlHr.r. HIMI ln.K Naa

lamea. Steel Keeil f?iittdra anil VA
Grlnilera, on arpllcatlnn 11 will name one
of tlli-- e articles Hint It will tiirnuh I.MIII

Ssanarr 1st el I 3 Ui u.tial prim. It ai mates
Tanks and Piimr nt all hlnes. Hnd for ratsliwfi
factafii 111. Rwkwsll ssS f lllsnra Slrerts. Calcaxa.

PR PI? lie. trial psckaje KI.AIJ fA I.T.r !, "lire cure for II K A II II K.
Addreaa Fi.AU MAI.T CO.. KaMuiaatl. K. V.

ftniHf nflMnThtn Hahlt Cnrsd In IS
IS 1'IIJrS 2 N J'y I II I ' li red.

BrTTLfiAx PUJG

rap

It's
usually

a

8 more
many

""'l vs.

i T

by the company it

Mr. Wm. J. Carlton, ot Elisabeth, It.

J., says I "I consulted a physlelan la
the eountry this summer whore I was
spending my vacation, about a
ehronlo dyspepsia, with whleh t
have been a Rood deal troubled. It
takes the form of Indigestion, the
food I lake not becoming assim-

ilated. After prescribing (or ms for
some time, the physlolan told ms I
would hava to be treated for
several months with a mild laxallrs
and corrective) Bomothlna that
wonld gradually bring back my .
normal condition wlthont the vio-

lent aetlon of drastle remedies. I
recently sent to the Doctor (Dr.
Thomas Cope, of Naxareth, Pa.)
a box of III pans Tabulea, and wrota
him what I understood tha Ingro-dien- ts

to be ipecac, pep-

permint, nlons, mix vomica and
soda. Hs writes back. 'I think llio
formula a very good one, and will
no doubt Just suit yon.' "

Hlpina Tab-tie- are soM br drilKalirts, or by ma'l If
the prlee IV) a ikisi la fr it to The Kiui--

fbemiii.l Conpaiy, Ho 1(1 spruoe at., Ma-.- sural
Sample rial, 10 0111U.

l'NUI

Jutflintl vvt ilt nh'' imw w

tu .k i n J J olturir ant . wu nr.
ni.h !. Wurlt nml Ivai It Vull Ins
witst in Mm iKi jr m v..n
sn I nn Y ttr .'litm nti'l wi ')il xpinlii
Hit' linnlnta" fu'lrj rrmcn r Kiiai
q !(' i l ar . op (.1 hf- - rv y'
wi.rlr. s'i t lii("llf "ur rl nl ms.

D. T. SlORiiAl, Manit-- r. Hot Lr. llftfltOIT, MU HII.AM.

Surcessfullv Pronocutet Clnims.
C'Iik ipnl - xamlnai U 8. Hurnnu.

J.trnlu IishI wur, lutU'HlictiUiiKcliiiuia, ittly alin

anS WHISKY hahlts enrer). Ttonkaent
rare. ir. s. s. enoLt.al. atuvti. us.

I3EC?
liUHf-- WHIHi ALClLSttAllS. JMten utwli brnp. TsVpteflUotid. UNI

IT'TP. ,.iin HT flrillTL' tuts. I

IN THE LEAD

a slow process,
development, and

But it hasn't so with

HAS JUMPED IINTTO PUBLIC FAVOR ON

ACCOUNT OF ITS SIZE AND QUAIHY.U5
a Great Big Piece

of high grade tobacco for

Pearline's success haa
wonder, from the start. All the

growth.
Pearline.

been

muf :vaT
Sasato---rKX5,',- l

Pearline

rhubarb,

OPIUM

education,
been

so when you consider the
poor imitations of it, which

claim to make washing easy.
1 hese things tend to confuse

people, of course. They're
forced on the public by

peddlers, prizes, substi- -
N tlltirm r Nn r1M,r

they're often thought to
be the same as Pearline.

We protest. Don't iudp-e- .

has to keep. n

"Thrift It a Qood Revenue." Great Saving Results
From Cleanliness and

APOLIO


